
Enriching the CNY community through visual and performing arts since 1892!

Hello friends!

Welcome to our 52nd Season!

We have some VERY EXCITING events coming up,
including:

*THIS Saturday, a FREE concert with Lauren Mettler to
Celebrate Women's History Month
*NEW Galleries Opening on April 20

*"Just Desserts" Volunteer Recognition on April 25
*HAZMAT MODINE on April 27!

*Syracuse Vocal Ensemble on April 28
*A Job Opportunity- Join our Team!

*Our Annual Artisan Gift Shop
*Call for Teaching Artists

and so much more!

The 1892 Landmark Theater has no ventilation system, and the seats are close together. 
If you are ill, please stay home.

Masks are available on site for those who need/want them. 

EOH respectfully requests minimizing use of scents and fragrances in the 1892 theater.

THIS IS AN EFFORT TO PROVIDE THE SAFEST AND
MOST COMFORTABLE ENVIRONMENT

FOR OUR PATRONS, ARTISTS, VOLUNTEERS AND STAFF.
THANK YOU!

Please always refer to our website for the most updated information. 

EOH has been on the National Register of Historic Places since 1973. 
Join us on Facebook and Instagram!  

https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/ordertickets.asp?p=117&backurl=//earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/default.asp
https://youtu.be/llL5v5PL9dA
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/orderticketsarea.asp?p=120&a=9&src=&_ga=GA1.3.1179873256.1666025142&_gl=
https://youtu.be/PtK21XuxNzU
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/eventperformances.asp?evt=78
https://youtu.be/Zyi-4g9DDNA
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/job-opening
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/artgallery
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/artgallery
https://www.goldenpaints.com/
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/DonationAddToBasket.asp?camp=7
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/DonationAddToBasket.asp?camp=3


Interested in further EOH programming?
Visit our website at www.earlvilleoperahouse.com for all our programs

and services, how to volunteer, sign up for memberships and more!

Celebrating National Women's History Month!

Lauren MettlerLauren Mettler
Main Stage

Saturday, March 30 @ 1PM
FREE

This is a FREE show celebrating National Women's History Month in March,
specifically music, composed by women. Lauren's voice, nuanced and

beguiling, captivates her listeners as she leads them through epic romantic
ballads, comedic anecdotes, and poignant anthems. A versatile indie

songstress, her repertoire displays shades of the blues, world music, and is
sprinkled with sweet little ditties reminiscent of favorite jazz classics.

This event is sponsored by the Music Performance Trust Fund, The American
Federation of Musicians Local 380-433, and Concerted Works.

Join us for this FREE event!

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/orderticketsvenue.asp?p=93&src=&_ga=GA1.3.1179873256.1666025142&_gl=


Hazmat ModineHazmat Modine
Main Stage

Saturday, April 27, @ 7PM
$40 General / $36 Members

Having TOURED OVER 40 COUNTRIES we welcome this band to Earlville!

HAZMAT MODINE is “a uniquely
intercontinental sonic collage

encompassing a tremendous range of
instrumental, vocal, and conceptual
originality–all with a lot of soul and
groove.” This dynamic eight-piece
band has toured and performed

original songs for 25+ years
with genre-defying music that is

quintessentially New York–vibrant
international cultures meets American
Roots. Diverse backgrounds in Gypsy

Jazz, Downtown Avant Guard loft
music, Blues, Soul, Country, Rock n’

Roll, and Roots is written and
performed by musicians whose ages
span every decade from their 20s to

70s.

Hoarder • HAZMAT MODINE

BUY TICKETS HERE

https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/ordertickets.asp?p=117&backurl=//earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/default.asp
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/ordertickets.asp?p=117&backurl=//earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/default.asp


Syracuse VocalSyracuse Vocal
EnsembleEnsemble

Presents "Kid's Stuff"
Main Stage

Sunday, April 28, @ 3PM
$15 General / $12 Members

Since 1973, the Syracuse Vocal
Ensemble has served the musical arts

in Syracuse, and its surrounding
regions, with excellent choral

programming and performances.

Join us for a Sunday afternoon of
family fun full of choral music set to
texts for children such as Goodnight
Moon, Mother Goose, Aesop’s
Fables, and other traditional poems.
Intended for children AND their
parents. Flight Song • Performed by the Syracuse Vocal Ensemble

Texts will be read by actors Susan and Michael Barbour before the
performance of each piece.

https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/orderticketsarea.asp?p=120&a=9&src=&_ga=GA1.3.1179873256.1666025142&_gl=
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/orderticketsvenue.asp?p=93&src=&_ga=GA1.3.1179873256.1666025142&_gl=


SVE’s artistry, range of repertoire, and quality of sound have been established
by invitations to collaborate with The Dave Brubeck Quartet, Open Hand

Theatre, Society for New Music, Skaneateles Festival, Syracuse Chorale, and
the Syracuse Symphony Orchestra.

Following a highly successful community mentoring program in the past,
Syracuse Vocal Ensemble is now venturing into the planning of a multi-grade

level education initiative. Find out more at: www.syracusevocalensemble.org

BUY TICKETS HERE

Gaelic StormGaelic Storm 
Main Stage

Thursday, June 6 @ 7PM
$45 General / $40 Members

It’s hard to imagine a band just
coming into their own after 20 years
of success, but that’s exactly what
makes a true anomaly. This multi-
national, Celtic juggernaut grows
stronger with each live performance,
and as you can imagine, after two
decades and over 2000 shows, it is a
true force to be reckoned with. With
their latest release, "Go Climb a

http://www.syracusevocalensemble.org/
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/orderticketsarea.asp?p=120&a=9&src=&_ga=GA1.3.1179873256.1666025142&_gl=
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/eventperformances.asp?evt=78
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/orderticketsvenue.asp?p=93&src=&_ga=GA1.3.1179873256.1666025142&_gl=


Tree", their music has never sounded
more representative of themselves
as musicians and as live performers.

The Night Pat Murphy Died • Gaelic Storm

The band attributes their continued success to their fanatic audience, and
it’s a well-diversified crowd for sure. The country music folks adore the
storytelling, the bluegrass-heads love the instrumentals, Celtic fans love
their devotion to tradition, and the rockers simply relish the passion they

play their instruments with. Each band member, in their own way, expresses
a deep gratitude for their fans, but it’s best summed up in the words of

Patrick Murphy: “The fans are the ones that have given us this life. We’re
here for them.”

Early Booking for Members is available two days before
the public. Tickets go on sale for the public Wednesday,

April 3, 2024 at 11:00 AM EST.

BUY TICKETS HERE

Click on the image above for more information!

https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/eventperformances.asp?evt=78


To Our Amazing Volunteers!!

In recognition of your generous volunteer service to our community,
you are cordially invited to

"Just Desserts"
A celebration of Chenango’s volunteers in honor of National Volunteer Week.

Thursday, April 25, 2024 ~ 4:30 - 6:00pm
SUNY Morrisville Norwich Campus

20 Conkey Avenue, Norwich

Please RSVP by Thursday, April 17 by calling us at 315-691-3550.

This evening made possible through a collaboration of Chenango’s non-profit
community: Chenango County Historical Society; Chenango SPCA; Earlville Opera House;
Hospice & Palliative Care of Chenango County; Northeast Classic Car Museum; 6 on the

Square; The Place; UHS Chenango Memorial Hospital

LOOK AT ALL OF THESE ARTS
EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES!!





Current Gallery Exhibits
March 2 - April 6

WEST GALLERY

Two Sculpture
Installations

BY DEBORAH WHITMAN

SIGNATURE PIECE:
"BEGANS"

EAST GALLERY
Small Wonders:

Intimate
Landscapes in

Pastel

BY BILL MCLAUGHLIN

SIGNATURE PIECE:
"BLUE MESA"

ARTS CAFE

Reflections/
Patterns

BY ANNA PERKINS

SIGNATURE PIECE:
"RACHAEL"

Upcoming Gallery Exhibits
April 20 - May 25

OPENING RECEPTION: Sat., April 20th, 1pm to 3pm



WEST GALLERY

Before and
After (River
Swimming)

BY PHOEBE ROTTER

SIGNATURE PIECE:
"SWIMMING (DETAIL)"

EAST GALLERY

Expressions

BY HENRY DREXLER

SIGNATURE PIECE:
"STARRY NIGHT WITH

ELM"

ARTS CAFE

You are Enough
BY ABRINA ROGERS

SIGNATURE PIECE:
"YOU ARE ENOUGH"

Art Galleries are free and open
to the public.

Special thanks to Golden Artist Colors
for their support of our Visual Arts Program.

Check out all our local artists
and their gorgeous work!!

https://www.goldenpaints.com/


Plenty of Goodies to fill all of your Easter
Baskets!! So, Hop on in!

Post Card by Lee Ingraham. Crochet Bag by Marion Haskins.



Local Author, Suzanne Bloom. Local Maple product by Cook's Maple.

Are you a resident of Earlville and want to join with other residents who care
about making our community all it can be? Join us for "Earlville 4 Earlville"

meetings each fourth Tuesday of every month at 6pm at
the Earlville Free Library.

Wishlist
We are always in need of office supplies
and other things! If you can help, here
are some other things we wish for:



Enthusiastic volunteers
Visits and smiles!

Become a Sustaining Partner

Your beloved Earlville Opera House faced tough new
challenges during the pandemic shutdown. With no

shows, no workshops or classes, galleries and gift shop
closed and the theater dark we lost major portions of our

revenue. We are still recovering from this and you can
help by becoming a Sustaining Partner!

Click here for more information!

Save-A-Seat
Preserve a Place in History!

Would you like to commemorate someone, honor a family member, friend, organization,
or business? Reserve your custom engraved seat plaque, and pick your available seat in
our 1892 historic theater! Seat plaques are $200 each and include engraving, mounting

on the seat of your choice, and a free individual annual membership (a $50 value!).

Call 315.691.3550 or click here to reserve your seat in the landmark theater.
Opportunities are limited!  

Save-A-Seat to support the mission of the Earlville Opera House!

https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/DonationAddToBasket.asp?camp=7
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/DonationAddToBasket.asp?camp=7
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/DonationAddToBasket.asp?camp=3
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/DonationAddToBasket.asp?camp=3
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/DonationAddToBasket.asp?camp=3


SAVE-A-SEAT TODAY!

The Earlville Opera House Multi Arts Center enriches the Central New York

community through the visual and performing arts while preserving our

beautiful historic theater. Founded in 1972 as a not-for-profit, volunteer-

based, community service organization, we promote the arts in a rural region

of Central New York by offering programs of cultural, educational, and

historical significance; and preserving and restoring the architectural and

historic integrity of the Earlville Opera House, a unique second-story theater

constructed in 1892. The Earlville Opera House was added to the National

Register of Historic Places in 1973.

Visit the historic Landmark Theater, Art Galleries, and Artisan's Gift Shop
Open Hours: Tuesday - Friday 10-4 and Saturday 12-3

Become a member today!Become a member today!

Support the arts in yourSupport the arts in your
community -- volunteer today!community -- volunteer today!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

STAY CONNECTED!

   

WE ARE ACCESIBLE!

At EOH we believe accessibility and inclusion are critical to everything we do. Our historic Opera
House has been upgraded to ensure accessibility throughout the building, including a hearing loop

system in our 1892 theater provided by Hamilton Hearing LLC.

Earlville Opera House events are made possible, in part, with public

funds from the New York State Council on the Arts with the support of

the Office of the Governor of the State of New York and the New York

State Legislature, and through the generosity of EOH members.

https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/DonationAddToBasket.asp?camp=3
https://earlvilleoperahouse.showare.com/MembershipSelection.asp?type=2&origType=0
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/volunteer
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/volunteer
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/
https://www.facebook.com/earlvilleoperahouse
http://instagram.com/earlvilleopera
https://www.facebook.com/hamiltonhearingllcny?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV3uN4pLi0Ee6_Q-VXgxLIPFwqBqNr3L7gZSnhMiL2pbkaTlfNJ1WyzpIUSsNsuNeV1fXy9tYdNaRKMTSe9UeaVKtOiRuwmH1y0lbCMyJnElA0ZTcEBaT9U4UD4adKfGc4_RzROr6SMPpcUBhl0mmtOsfjYh3QtSquFagyfEvZ-pv6FRC1ZHmOOLHCf4nJeWHk&__tn__=-%5DK-R

